Choose a qualification
Pay the application fee
1 Choose a qualification
2 Complete an application form
3 Gather your documents (i.e. certified copies less than three months old)

CLOSING DATES
International applicants
30 SEPTEMBER
South African citizens
31 AUGUST

APPLICATIONS ARE FREE

Complete your application online by visiting www.cput.ac.za/study/apply
Gather your documents (i.e. certified copies less than three months old)
Follow-up and get your admission status via the online application

Hospitality manager
Marketing assistant
Marketing coordinator
Event manager
Event coordinator
Future qualifications.
management, or marketing-related postgraduate to apply for access to study management, project
Management course, you also have an opportunity
With the experience gained from the Event

DTech in Tourism & Hospitality
Advanced Diploma in Event Management
Future
Entertainment industries
Academics
Corporate industries
Sports events
Social life cycle events such as weddings
Public relations and media
Business events tourism
Hotel conferencing and banqueting

Application requirements
• National Senior Certificate
• English (4) 50%
• Mathematics and
• One of the following:
• Mathematical Literacy
• Accounting, Business Studies, Consumer Studies, Economics, Tourism Studies, Hospitality Studies

Do you qualify to apply online?
As an Event Manager it enables you to organise and plan events and to manage the financial process to ensure that it meets the client’s tight and budget.
You can很棒 your career in event management managing the company functions. As an Event Manager

WHAT YOU NEED

YIELD

YOUR SUBJECTS

FIRST YEAR
• Business administration
• Communication
• Business computer applications
• Business mathematics
• Business economics
• Principles of management
• Communication and language development

SECOND YEAR
• Event project management
• Business studies
• Event business management
• Event operations management
• Event planning and practice

THIRD YEAR
• Event business management
• Event operations management
• Event planning and practice
• Event marketing
• Event management

You will be required to score a minimum of

ADDITIONAL ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
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